WTHR spoke with Jeff Parks, pres ident of Pass Pets Ltd., who rarely speaks w ith the
media. Parks declined to submit written answers to our questions but agreed to speak
with us by phone. Below are port ions of our interview with Par ks about Pass Pets, which
has ten stores in Indiana, Il linois, Missouri and Tennessee.
WTHR: Where d o you get m ost of the puppies sold in your stores?
Parks : “The more local the better of f you are.” Par ks says , “I’ve been sell ing dogs for 38
years and 70% of the pup pies sold in our pet stores are from Indiana.”
Park a lso says Missouri-based Pass Pets gets some pu ppies from that state , as wel l.“[We]
are lucky to be in M issouri to make sure we get good dogs.”

He said dog breeding and the pet industry has improved over the years. “(I) bel ieve in
what I’m d oing or I wouldn’t do it. When we get unwanted litters, w e guarantee [to the
owners] the pu ppies wi ll be sold, instead of taken to a shelter .” He sa id all puppies are
thoroughly checked out b y the pet store ’s veterinar ian before they are sold.
Parks said his compan y provides “th ousands of peo ple with happy healthy p uppies …”
and thinks “it’s wro ng for people to say we [pet stores] are increas ing the pet population
in shelters.”
WTHR: What are your rec ommendati ons for those interested in buying a puppy?
Parks : “The best thing is to learn about the breed .” He recommen ds talking to other dog
owners and says “pet st ores are the best place to go and to learn about breeds becau se
they have a wide v ariety of dogs.”
WTHR: What is the bigge st challenge of owning a pet store ch ain th at sells puppie s?
Parks : “It’s p olarizing to own a pet store, the public perception.” Par ks clarifies that each
of his ten stores is inspected once a year. “Health is the bi ggest cha llenge … to do
everything to make sure [the pup pies ] are healthy.”

